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CHOCTAW GIRL- IN KEW YORK

There is s pretty Choctaw girl among the exhibitors of
fine poultry at the New York Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock association at Madison Square Garden.

. ith a butcher*s smock concealing

a becoming dress, and a big pet Leghorn in her arms, she is one
of the most attractive and picturesoue sights of the big show.
She is Miss Sophia Pitchlynn, of Washington, D . C #

Her

father was Peter Pitchlynn, the Choctaw chieftain, spokesman for
his tri e to Congress for 5 years, and described by Charles Dickens
in his American notes as the best type of an American gentleman
the great novelist met here.

Chief Pitchlynn married a Washington

woman, so Miss Sophia is really only half Indian.
She has some of the prettiest chickens at the show and
she raised them in the back yard of her unpretentious home in
Washington* —

IT. Y . Journal.
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